
Special Education Frequently Asked Questions for Parents         (Updated 8/4/2020) 
Topic 
area 

Link to District Smart Start Guidance: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JRUoPuD--
2dMUIPAP7PG4sgILyUQfeWX/view 

Early 
Learning 

Q: I am concerned about my child’s development. Will I be able to get them screened with the 
school district? 

 

A: Yes, if your child is between the ages of 3 and 5, not yet kindergarten eligible, you can have 
the school district conduct a screening at our Child Find Events. Our first events are scheduled 
for August 21, 28, and Sept. 4. These events will occur most every month through the school 
year. 

  

 Q: How do I get an appointment? 

 

A:	Call	the	District	Special	Education	office	at	452-2000.	Ext.	11448	to	fill	out	a	
questionnaire	and	schedule	an	appointment	

  

 Q: Who do I contact for more information? 

 A: Contact Brenda Williamson or Christina Hendrie at 452-2000. Ext. 11448 

	  

 Q: Will Pre-k students get a device? 

 A: Our district is working toward having devices for every student. 
  

 Q: Is the District taking precautions against Covid-19 during these events? 

 
A: Yes, there will be changes to the way Child Find operates this year to include all safety 
precautions mandated by the District. Screenings will be by appointment only. 

  
Parents 
and Staff 

Q: If masks are required in school, what will happen if my child with a disability 
cannot wear one? 

 

A: Individual consideration will be used to modify the requirement of masks for students 
who cannot wear one due to personal health concerns, for specific educational reasons, 
or communication needs. Please contact your school administrator, and school nurse, 
before your child begins school if your child might require mask-wearing 
accommodations. This will allow the school time to plan for additional precautions or 
alternatives such as a clear face shield. All school offices are open starting July 30. 
Please call ahead to make arrangements. 
Additional contacts for Nursing Services 452-2000 x11253 and Special Education Office 
452-2000 x11489. 

  

 
Q: What are special education teachers roles going to be in remote learning 
situations? 

 

A: To provide specially designed instruction to our students to ensure progress toward 
their goals. This can look different in each building, small group instruction, co-teaching, 
one to one instruction. 

  



 
Q: How will special education evaluations take place if we are not meeting face-to-
face and how will we catch up on due dates? 

 
A: Virtual/online assessment tools are available including academic testing. Additional 
information on these tools is forthcoming. 

  

 
Q: Will some sped students come to school in person even during remote 
learning? Which ones? How will this work keeping safe? 

 

A: We hope to bring some of our most impacted students back into schools when the 
circumstances allow and with all safety protocols in place and all necessary PPEs and 
equipment in the hands of staff. 

  

 Q: Can classes take field trips? 

 A: Work with your building administrators for guidance on field trips. 

  

 Q: How will related services be delivered during remote learning situations? 

 

A: Related Services will be provided remotely until which time students are allowed into 
buildings. Services that cannot be as effectively provided remotely (OT, PT) will also be 
given priority for a limited return to buildings when possible. 

  

 
Q: How can the district help parents/guardians who have difficulty teaching their 
students at home during remote learning situations? 

 

A: Begin with families contacting the case manager. Case manager will be able to listen 
to concerns. Share concerns with building team and district office if needed to come up 
with ideas/resources to aide parents. Check the Special Education website frequently for 
training opportunities. 

  

 
Q: Can teachers or paraprofessionals meet with district families during remote 
learning situations? 

 

A: Currently, during remote learning situations, teachers and paraprofessionals cannot 
meet in-person with district families. There will be further guidance on this after 
September 7th. 

  

 Q: How can young students be expected to social distance in school? 

 

A: Students will not be disciplined for struggling to adhere to new procedures for how 
school operates. Teachers will focus on re-teaching expectations, positive reinforcement, 
and strong role modeling to help all students adapt to the changes in school facilities 
while ensuring punitive measures are not employed. 

  
 


